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Sunday, June 3, 2018 at 2:00 p.m. and Monday, June 4, 2018 at 7:30 p.m.
Theatre Suburbia, 4601 Way Out West Drive, Suite N, Houston, TX 77092

She Was Only Marginally Modest
or Have You No Shame
by Vern Harden

Filled with puns, punches, and munchable moose muffins, this classic melodrama is wonderfully
entertaining. Set in the roomy (by that I mean almost always vacant) Dead Moose Lodge, with a myriad
of amusing characters (a must), plot twists (a necessity), and exaggerated scenes (defines melodrama).
From the harried heroine, Marginally Modest (it’s the “margin” that bothers me!) to the villainous Brad
Apple (one “Brad Apple” spoiled the bunch) to our splendidly honest hero, Seymore Stoutfellow (brains
are not issued to an officer of the law), to a host of other colorful characters just waiting for your special
touch to bring them to life.
If you sing and dance, you may end up with a solo,
can't sing or dance, don't worry, we will put you in a group.

CHARACTERS:

Marginally Modest - Young, innocent, sweet and simple.
Monopoly Belle (Ma Belle) - Ma Belle is middle-aged, determined, and hard pressed for cash.
She wears a long apron over her dress.
Brad Apple - Mean and Slimy. (Pre-Cast Villain)
Gladiola - Shy, quiet and Shrill.
Hattie Hogge - Loud, crude and odiferous.
Granny Fanny - Eighty seven year old spitfire.
Prunehilda Pincher - Prim, proper and prune-faced.
Judge Jury McBribe - Determined to get the most out of life, preferably in cash.
Seymore Stoutfellow - Colorado Mounty, loyal, honest, and simple.
Willimena Worm - Dumb, beautiful, and lonesome.
Turkey O'Trot - Oversized, under-brained wood chopper.
Ruben Z. Patsy - Judge in disguise.
all with Alice Smith at the Piano.

DIRECTOR:

Elvin Moriarty

REHEARSALS:

Wednesday, June 6, 2018 – Through, July 19, 2018

PERFORMANCES: July 20, 2018 – August 25, 2018
Fridays and Saturdays at 8:30 PM
Sunday Matinees: 3:00 PM (no performance July 22)
INFORMATION:

No monologue required. Auditions will be readings from the script. Bring your resume
and headshot if you have them. If not, we have forms and a camera. For further
information, call the theatre at 713-682-3525 and leave your name, telephone number and
any questions on line four of the voice mail system and your call will be returned. Or,
email your questions to: info@theatresuburbia.org.
After the auditions on Sunday, June 3rd, Theatre Suburbia Directors will conduct a
short workshop on improving your audition techniques. Attendees are welcome to
participate in this free workshop.
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